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Orphaned by Crash of Airliner Fair Trade IsParole Issues 1 House DillsSenate Bills
gtaaa commliiloa an nonsys collectrf
(rota ths sals at liceases. .

H. B. S4, by bsariaa eaanty
Creating Breva'a Island sad Atinta

Island game reiage. -

Ji. B. 80S, by KerMad Relating ta
Staiateaaaea - aad - eperetloa of tourist
campgreanda, cottages sad cabins.

Final Pay Checks

Handed to Solons
Senstor W. H. Strsyer, Baker,

lives the farthest from tho stats
capitol and drew the largest mile-
age of . any member of the upper
house. . . -

Upon his return home Strsyer
will hsve traveled a total dis-

tance ot 710 miles for which ho
receives an allowance ot 15 cents
a mile or $118.60. Representative
Kimberlinr, Canyon City, had a
similar distinction in the house.
He will hsve traveled a distance
of .ItSS miles for which he wss
allowed $155.25.

Per diem and mileage of the
legislators attending the current
legislative session, aggregated
$14,704.1$, Secretary ot State
Snell reported Friday.

Per diem of the senators aggre-
gated $3680 and-mileag- e $1287.-1- 6,

or a total ot $4107.15.
The per diem of representatives

aggregated $7280 and mileage
$2517, or a total of $9797. Final
pay checks to members were dis-
tributed yesterday, the 40th day
ot the session.

Jaaet aad Tommy Thompson --

Unaware that their father crashed to his death with 10 others when
an airliner plunged into San Francisco bay, Janet and Tommy
Thompson, motherless children of A. R. Thompson, pilot of the ill-fat- ed

plane, play with a model of their dad's ship as they wait la
vain for his return. .

Happenings Around the Legislative
Including Some That House

Senate Spectators' Missed.

latradaMd Trlaay
1 H. B. 418, by eaasmltWa aa adaratioa

PiSTidiaC tor tka apTaaaM 1
fadaral laaaa t gaaarai sdacatioaw

H. B. 4SS, ay eammittaa '
roatroV Ta prahiWt licana4'
lioaor control set fraM sparatlsf X
aa reUUars aa wkoUaalars.

H. B. 440, fcy Tsaakrag aad aarpora-Uom- a

comasittaa (SabsUtata fa H.
SU aad t4S). Ta paraaia fidaeiarias
raraat ia fadaral aada, s

Iatrodaead y eaassuiaa am

... w alaiMiUMaJ'ata- -

alUriaTuii. tl.Vr.7ora a-- tha kai. .f
tha Ut7 af 10 aa anakla gaaarai
appropriatiaa at $400,000. . v

H. B. 44 Bapliag l"S
aIoa st sad retaraisc tax ta kighv tda-eati-oa:

6J 6.000 atbmatad.
H. B. 44 ApprepristUf S1000 far

taaeaar ia Xalaa aoaaa. . "

H. B. 444 Balatias f aUta sided
" ' '' '"' "'taatitatioas.

H. B. 45 PraTidias-- far trsaafar sf
praparty froxa aaa dapartawmt ta aaothar
iadar dlractiea at aUta bsarS at eaatroU

H. B. 448 Appropriatioa for bareaa
f labor aad atata wslfara aoAatiaalaa,

Ilf B. 44T-- Apprapriatlaa far sUfa
aidod iastitatiena, S6S.0O0. -

H. B. 448 Ta earrae ta approprta-tio- n

set far Umatilla axpariataat statiaa.
H B. 449, by eoaaauttaa aa rariataa
lava (SabaUrata far H. B. 166) af

eoaditioaal aalca eaatrseU.
H. B. 450, by eoaualttea aa saasa

(Sabatitaia for H. B. S3S) raletiag ta
protactioa af baarsr. -

rasaad By BeaM
H. B. 14. by Oieaa sad Seaator Paar-aa- a

rixiag faea far slficara ia Colum-
bia 'coaaty. '

J-- " '

H. B. . by Both aad Allea Bedaeias
tka haura af coaaty afiiears ia Maltaa--

xaah coaaty. ' ."""
H. E. 48, by Warner and Banator

Graaaat Ta prevaat sad paaisk sbdae-tia- a

at a persoa arndar IS years af as
H. B. f. by Hyda Proridia that

sbaaataa ballots asay.ba, caat tarao days
bafara electioa. -

H. B. 102, by caauaittaa aa adueatioa
Proridias for qaaHficatioas af pablio

librarisas.
H. B. 158, by BJddla. Taaaf and

Saaator Clark To prohibit discing of
clams ia tha Unpens rirar and bay.

H. B. 3 7t by Both Presiding tkst
cities may control aewera arithia three
mile of the city Hraits.

. H. B. 828. by committee oa game
Belating to tbs banting of elk ia cer-
tain coantlea. '

H. B. 828, by eammltta'aa csma Par-taini-

ta aaa of ana- - or aaff hooks and
lines ia lakaa or , atreama. -

H. B. 829, by committee aa '
game

BelaSing ta aaglert' Ucaases. ' J

H. B. 831, by eommittea oa game
Relating ta closed aeaioa aa eertaia game
birda. . i

H. B. 872, by committee aa elections
- Fixiar tha office hoora for Tuiaa aad
Lake coaaty officials.

H. B. 875, by ronamlttea aa reTiaioa
af lava Reqairin payment af fees by

V 'atilitica. - -- --

H. E. 884. by committee aa reTiaioa
of lava Relating to permite ta boom
lag snd driring of logs.

H. B. 838, by committee aa teTiaioa
of lave Providing that - a rraad Jary
may not ba continned beyond ths legal
term af the Jary list. "

H. B. SSS, by vaya and mesne com-
mittee (Sabatitate for H. B. 86) to pro-Ti- de

for payment of aalariee aad wages
aad expenses for school district 64 ia
Coos coaaty.
- H. B. 435, by ways and means com-
mittee Appropriating $25,000 for ex-
penses af session.

Pa aaa d By Senate
H. B. 816, by gaasa commit Us Bgealr-la- g

county clerks ta transmit ta state

4 BIG
DAYS STARTING

Kidnaper Penalty
Measure Opposed
The senate judiciary committee

Friday afternoon voted to report
out 'unfavorably a house bill in-
creasing the penalty for kidnaping
to life imprisonment or death.

The, bill previously had passed
the house. Senate. Judiciary com-
mittee members said the present
laws, pn kidnaping were adequate..

: A IS S ES

TONITE
lresentljia; . . Direct from
Aastera. Engagements

sammammaw j a

GENE
COY

' and his

14 Entertainers! -

MELLO - MOON
" , Admission' Gents 40c, Ladies 85e

LADIES FREE TILL
9:15 P. M. r

BUDNIGHT
PREVUE

TONIGHT
11:30

House Passes
I 42 Measures

limit on Debate Is Held
' Unnecessary ; Thanks
: Accorded Salem -

After passing 41 bouse and
a a mm a f fia atfltH rlAY

ot its session, the house' yester- -
oay aasrnoon lauiea a mouou

L to limit debate for the remainder
of the session in order to cut time

H.down. There were 19 new bills
introduced of which eight were
ways sad means bills. : :

The motion to limit debate on
measures to fire minutes for each
member was made by Represent-
ative Leach.' Members , opposed
the rale on the grounds that a
"gas rale was to be placed upon
them. The motion was tabled on
the motion of Speaker - Barry
Boivta who took the floor to
compliment the members on their
day's work and declared that if
the same type of work was con-
tinued no such rule would be
necessary. .

Approval was siren by the
house to a senate Joint7 resolu-
tion expressing to the city of
Salem and the heirs of Dr. W.
II. WHlson,: appreciation for the

tion ot the.WIllson park for the
construction of the state capitol.

Would Tab Requests
Also passed by the house was

a house resolution by Represent-
atives Grant and Fuhrer which
would require legislators to state
from whom a request for the in-

troduction of a bill came when
a ; bill Is Introduced by, request.
In speaking on the resolution.
Representative Grant declared
that bills were introduced . by
members about subjects of which
they knew nothing and that

' much time was lost by the legis-
lators when the proponents fall-e- d

to hack up the bill.
..The Marion county bar mea-

sure to limit the life ot grand
Jorjes passed with only Repre-
sentatives Jennings and Jones dis-
senting. The measure is aimed
at the long term Juries which
Judge L. H. McMahan has held
la Marion county.

Many Amendment
" Other bills which passed with

practically no discussion, other
than the explanation of the bills
by proponents, were practically
all minor amendments to exist-
ing laws or local in nature.

Obeying the governor's warn-
ing not to molest highway funds,
the house killed, by indefinite
postponment. a measure by Rep-
resentative Miller to divert addi-
tional highway funds of the high-
way commission for the benefit
of cities. The bill came from the
highway committee.

; .; -

Jftmth Aid Scheme

Delegation Heard

- A delegation of approximately
JL0 students from Oregon high
schools and higher educational
Institutions appeared before a
group of the Joint ways and
means committee yesterday and
requested an appropriation , ot
$250,000 to be used in coopera
tion with the federal, vocational- guidance program.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the ap
propriation would be a s e d for
wages of needy residents of the
state entitled to assistance under
the proposed law.

The program was outlined by
Representative . Daisy B e v a n s .
Monroe 8wetland and a number of
m a a r persons. xtepregeniative
Bevans informed the group that
wHe she was in full sympathy
Wth the program, state funds
Were depleted and it was not like-
ly that the appropriation ' could
he approved at this legislative
session.

.The report of
will be filed with the full

feint ways and means committee
at a meeting to be held Monday.

1 : 1' 1
.5.'- - . 5

Today Matinee
ZoIIieV Gxng
Flaw Serial and
' The Lrorfe
TTToIf Ret

C. a Hockley, state PWA direct
tbr, looked In at the legislative
sessions Friday. ,

" Henry Zorn, who gained, fame
leading the crusade for lower
taxes back in 1931, saw the state-chi- ef

money appropriating agency
at .work yesterday.

Monroe Sweetland stage-ma- n
aged the "children's crusade" yes
terday, seeking an appropriation
for aid to youth from the state
treasury.

Sen. Johnson .reported the
loss of an overcoat, then Sen.
Staples related how at the ses-
sion start someone ' had stolen
his fine new beaver hat from
the cloakroom. He planted him-
self at the hotel exit, spotted
the hat on tbe head of a man
leaving the hotel, and reclaimed
It.

"Gravy bill" was the term ap
plied to S. B. 105 to split the
shares ot proceeds of pari-mutu- el

betting.

When the senate started put-
ting bills on the calendar for "to-
morrow afternoon," Sen. Ellis,
new member, arose and said: "To
morrow's Saturday." President
Franclscovich replied, "Yes, to-
morrow's Saturday." Ellis did not
know that after the pay stops
legislative branches work Satur
days snd nights to get through.

Toumsend Memorial is
Sought For Senate Vote

Legislators reported last night
that another attempt would be
made today to force the Town-sen-d

old sge pension memorial
out of the senate resolutions com-
mittee. '

The memorial passed the house
early in the session and has been
slumbering in the senste resolu-
tions committee for more than
fotfi" weeks.

Radio Review
Of Session Is
Hour Earlier

Because of a conflict with
the basketball ; broadcast.
The Statesman's nightly re-
view of the legislative ses-
sion over radio station KSLM
was presented at 8 o'clock
instead of O o'clock last
night and will be at 8 o'clock
again tonight. . -

Next Monday, barring the
nnexpected possibility that
the session might adjourn,
and thereafter, until the
dose of the session the
broadcasts will again be at
0 o'clock.

Arouse Debate
Gos&lln Doesn't Want to

Be Chairman of Board
Committee Advised

(Continued front psgs 1)
opinion of ths attorney general,'
he said. "

.. v. i '

The attorney general has held
that the bill is unconstitutional.

Later in the meeting Utter
asked Moody to express an opin-
ion on the policy of the French
bill which ' woald - provide that
the board should be the heads ot
the prison snd hospital and the
state police, rather than - being
appointed by the governor.

"Don't yon think that the
board should be responsible to
the governort" Dr. Utter ssked.

Moody refused to answer on
the grounds that It was a Ques-
tion ot policy for the legislature
to decide and not in his pro
vince.
Early Floor Action
Upon Bills Desired

The verbal tiff continued aa
Dr. Utter declared that the gov
ernor was not favorable to the
French measures.
' "That has not been the gov

ernor's expresslojn to me,"
Moody said.
- The final flareup came when

Dr. Uttef d eel? red that the board
wanted the administration parole
bills passed out ot committee im-
mediately.

"We request that the bills not
be delayed in committee- ,- Dr.
Utter said.; !

"Isn't that a fact for the leg-
islature to Judge? Moody r di
rected at Utter.

"Yes- ,- Utter came back hotly,
"But that Is our request- .-

The 'meeting adjourned after
all of the parole snd good time
bills were voted from' the com
mittee to be sent to the Judi
clary group for further consider
ation. ;

Biiflding Resiimes
After Cold Spell

(Continued from Page II I

which are In the hands of the
ways snd means committee; HB
353 to build a highway office
building, on table In the house.

The ways and means commit-
tee has finished np its principal
tasks, and may now be sble to
devote attention to the solution
of building problems. Besides
the Salem situation there: is
Portland with requests for a tu-
berculosis hospital and the par-cha- se

or building of an office
building, with bills In for these
objects.

Federal Fund For
Capitol. Received
Ralph; Moody, assistant attor-

ney general, received Friday a
check for $500,000, covering tbe
federal government's Initial in
stallment of funds allocated to
Oregon for construction of the
new state capitoL

The government is .'paying 45
per cent of the total allocation of
12,500,000. . .

. Moody later turned the check
over to the state treasury depart-
ment to be credited td the capitol
reconstruction commission ac
count.

McKay improving, Will
Return Soon, Forecast

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 19.-4- P)

--A physician attending State Sen
ator Douglas McKay of Salem said
today McKay probably would be
returned to the capital city next
week. The senator is convalescing
rrom innuensa.

Patients at Hospital
SILVERTON, Feb. 19. Major

operations at the Silverton hospi-
tal thla weekincluded for - Mrs.
John Tschantz, Bernlee Gottswald
and Robert Hagard. All are re-
ported getting along very wen.
Mrs. Hershall Scott underwent a
minor operation Thursday. A cast
was placed on the right knee ot
Mrs. Gerry Neal, whose knee was
dislocated. - ; 1, v- -

Continuous Performance
xoaay 1:30 to HAa5 P. M. JLUC

On the Stage j

1:80 P. M. . t
"THE HOLLYWOOD

BUCKAROOS" 1

Two Big Features i

IZane Grey's The
"Drift Flying
Fence . Hostess

With Boater William w
Crabbe Gargan

I Added Cartoon Comedy Xews
and Serial, "Flash Gordo- n-

Starts Sunday r
Continuous Performance

Sunday v t fw
2 to 11 P.

'o '

Debated Again
Bill -- 7iU Hart Merchant

Doing Small Business
Opponents Contend

Senate bm 103, ths so-call- ed

fslr trade act,- - got complete air-
ing last night before the , houss
revision ot laws committee. De-

scriptions of , ths -- proposed law
ranged from "model legislation'
to "worse than the NltA" s oppo-
nents and proponents argued its
provisions.

Hi Samuels, Portland attorney,
representing several small inde-
pendent operators, chsrgsd thst
the bill was vicious, declaring that
It was drawn to give the large

--operator the benefit ot quantity
purchases and wonld prevent the
small business man from going
into business. . ,

W. C Long, representing the
Portland Retail Grocers' associa
tion, stated that five per cent of
the business: operators were run
ning business by selling goods st
less than cost. . '

Would Baa Discount
Under close questioning by

members ot the committee, it was
sdmitted thst the bill would pro
vide that food dealers could sell
products st not less than six per
cent sbove replacement cost and
that It would do away with trade
discounts. v .

The set was declared to be un-
enforceable "unless a million
snoopers are employed" by John
W. Kaste. Robert Gordon Duncan
stated that he had found the chain
stores ; were unanimous for the
bill but that the small merchants
didn't know what it was or that
they .ware against it. . '; j , "'.

"The least tou can do Is 'refer
It to the people before you wipe
the little fellow oat .of business,"
he said.

Repeal of Racing
Law Has Support

(Continued from Pags 1)
The senate made a special or-

der of business for this afternoon
the Carter bill which provides a
change In dates for the closed
season on burning slashings. The
committee report showed a ma
jority favorable. Another bill on
the subject by Carter was laid on
the table. .

The Thomas bill regulating fur
dealers was sent back to commit
tee on protests from Duncan and
Strayer that it would work a
hardship on the trappers.

The senate ran through a short
calendar Friday, passing; 12 bills
snd two memorials.

The senate approved a. resolu-
tion offered by the Joint ways and
means committee - providing for
research into the basic laws and
principles relating to agriculture
and further development of coop
erative agricultural . extension
work.

Approval also was g I v e n a
memorial by Senator Staples urg
ing the federal government to
make certain Improvements at
Depoe Bay.

Silt From Milling
Activity Opposed
Attacks on operation-o-f dredges

and other mining equipment which
assertedly are ruining the fishing
in the lower Rogue- - river were
made before the house committee
on mining yesterday.

The argument was In support
of house bill 366, which would re
quire Impounding dams snd set
tling basins In connection with
such mining operations to prevent
pollution of the Rogue.

Uatt Ryckman, superintendent
of hatcheries for the game com
mission, declined to - testify but
answered questions.' He said that
fish eggs will not hatch in the mud
sent down the river from the
mines. - t

The mud. It was said, travels
120 miles down the river snd can
be seen in the Paclfie ocean five
miles out. r ,.... s

.ahd papa

3 N. V
grand-- !

I

". . 'I

tNfaiilSrVatraaad

NO 2 -
SCARED

Xatrodaeed mdiy
ft. E. S38, f McKay Provides for

tka saontiaat aa4 - enforcement of ralaa
at regalatiaaa relating ta school baass
ad declaring aa emergency. -

8. B. 5. by AnjrtH Validating mar-ris- c

ea atsarariaa regularly aatcrtd 1st
heretofara sad priar ta tat expiratioa af
alx assataa fram tha data ( a dacrea a
divorca. '

8. B. 154, ay Staples Pro-ri- laa; for
tha appoiatmeat of commission ta atady
tha aystar rndastry ea Yaqarna bay.

8. B. ISS, by McKay Kelatiar ta
traifie aoatral signals.

8. B. SSS, by Balmtlae Ta resstaa-BaJ- a

retards af Desebntae county last tly

ia courthouse fire.
8. B. S5T, by irrigatioa aad drainage

caauaittaa Ta peraul tha collection af
aseeesmears fo taa - parposa ' af paying
bond and bond interest al tha cilice
I tha district headquarters.

- 8. B. S3S. by educational committee
Provuimar hsms iaetraetaea for mentally
aaadicapped children.

passed By Saaatd - '

8. B. JJO. by Baleatiaa Relating ta
tha iiaaaaee at refunding bonds by cities
ander certain 'condition. - ' '

8. E. S24. by Wheelar RepeaUng
resent law relating to dtlinqneut taxes?or 1930 aad prior years. ,
8. B. T2S, by W heeler Belating ta

assess moot and taxatiaa ot property. -

8. B. 235, by reada aad klghwaya canv
mHtee To aathorna tha state highway
cessmissioa to cantrol, aaaiataia and ae-qui-

traawaya sad to proride tha method
af acqoiaitieaa.
. : 8. B. 73. by barticaltara commit tee
BelsUng to expenses of administration
af apiary intpactioa.

8. B. 149, by UaJaatine To authorise
tha boaid af directors of an irrigstion
district ta lacy assessments apoa lands
lying vithia a snbdiTision for construc-
tion ot canals, lor tha distribatioa of
water and creating liens.

8. B. 113. by. Barks Relating to
damagea cnased by trespassing aninsals.

rassoa ay xieasa
B. B. H. by 8teiwer and others Ta

praride ftrndi far the ' cantrol and de-
struction of predatory animsls.

8. B. 162. by' committee ea railroads
and atilitioa Ta require railroada and
atilitiaa to report accidents to tha public
utilities commissioner.!

8. B. 163, by. committee on railroada
and utilities Providing for construction
of highway grades aboTe or below high-
ways. I

. B. 183, bySAngell and others Be-
lating to licensing of atata aided insti-
tutions caring for reaereally infected
children.

8. B. 502, by Donean Authorixing
tha atata land board and the eereral eoaa-tie-s

to . aeil ' or lease-- erasing lands.- -

8. B. 327. by Graham Relating to
loans J --world war veterans' atata aid
commission. j

8. B. 293. by cammlttea ea military
affairs Belating ta tha committment aad
transfer of insane veterans to Teteraaa'
administration hospitals.

8. B. 23, by Rosa and others rising
office koora for Washington county offic-
ials.

S. B. 92. by Balentina Ta remove
minimum aeateace for' tho crime of ob-
taining money under falsa pretenses.

8. B. 114, by Wheeler Relating to
revolving fand for tbe.o of tha board
of higher education. f

8. B. 120, by Dickson Relating to
praeticeof dentistry.

8. E. 144, by Angel! Relating to costs
nd, chargea of redemption of real prop-

erty apoa which certificates of delin-
quency have been issued. )

.8. B. 145, by Cbaney Relating to tha
Issuance of funding bonds.

8. B. 194, by Bpaalding To provide
for issuance of certificates of interest ta
members af cooperative associations.

' 8. B. 201, by Chancy Relating to ap-
portionment of ! general school library
fand. !

8. B. 211, by Cbaney Relating to
taxes to ba collected ander tha. connry
high arheoj tuition fond laws.

8. B. 293. by; committee on education
Providing for issuance of special

to teachers who hare had special
training and experience for serving as
school principals or superintendents.

Milk Law Repeal
Bill Coming Out

' ymmsansmamaana, "ij

After trying ' fors 1the last 20
days to get out --onto the' floor his
bill submitting" to popular vote
the repeal of the milk control act,
Representative Russell H o g a n
yesterday acheieved partial suc-
cess. The repeal of laws commit-
tee Is to bring1 out today a divided
report on his IB 200 which will
repeal the lectton of the act
which allows pooling of milk and
the allotment --of basic production
to farmers.

The "bill will come to the house
on a divided report. Representa-
tive A. II. Esson chairman of the
group, refused to join in the ma-
jority report. . The decision of the
committee to report out - the re-
peal of ono sectjon of the act,
served as a compromise of the
group upon the repeal measure
which caused, hot words between
Hogan and sson.at the commit-
tee meeting Thursday.

Judgment Bill Is Hit
The house judiciary committee

voted last night to recommend
that a deficiency Judgment bill
introduced by, Representative An
trim "do not! pass." A deficiency
Judgment bill was killed by the
senate Thursday.

The Call Board
STATE .

Today lfirst run, Conrad
liagle in "Yellow Cargo"
and eastern circuit vande--

: Tills on the stage. ; -

CAPITOL
Today Double bill,

"Criminal Lawye- r- with
Lee Tracy and Jeanetts
Mae Donald In "Rose
Marie." j ,

ELSINORE
Today "That Girl From"

Paris- - with Lily Pons and
Jack Oakie and "Ton Cant
Get Away With It" by J.
Edgar Hoover. "

I",: GRAND - :

Today Dick Powell, Made--
' lelne Carroll and Alice

. Faye In "On the Avenue- .-

f HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, Zans

Oreya Drlft Fence- - with
Raster Crab be and "Flying
Hostess", with WiUlara
Gargan and Judith Barrett.

Mace' Sills, slanaser

SUNDAY
TWO OUTSTANDING FEATURES

10,000,000 SHOW PATRONS THRILLED TO
"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION" ! !

TTlTOTF0 Another Inspiring PictureW' VN i By the Same Author -

Around Hails,
The Lobby and

: Question asking has become al-

most as great an evil on the floor
of the house as vote explanations;
Members use the question asking
privilege to debate a Question
after the proponent has been giv-

en the right to close tbe argument.
Yesterday Rep. Al Grant, Baker,
beat the question-askin- g contin-
gent to the draw. Before ending
his talk on a house measure Grant
asked for questions, in fact closed
it with the words, "Are there any
more questions?'.'

-- Doug Pnckett, mayor of Keno,
prominent state legionnaire,
looked in 'on the session yester-
day en route to Tacoma to attend
a 40 et 8 wreck.

Representatives Jeaalsgi
and Jones were the only two
"no votes yesterday on the
Marion county bar bill to limit
the life of grand Juries to the
legal existence of the annnal
Jury list.

David Bennett, district attor-
ney of Columbia county, and Wil-
lamette law gxad, was the guest
of Representative Norblad yester-
day. '

:

The first disagreement of the
session over amendments came
yesterday on H-- B. 208. The house
refused to concur in the senate
amendments and a conference
committee was appointed. In the
closing days of the sessions it is
the conference groups who . ap-

prove the measures in final form
as legislators in the closing tangle
do not have time to learn Just
what has been put in the bills by
amendments.

Dr. Archie Higgs, sitting In
the speaker's chair yesterday,
got a dirty look from Reading
Clerk Frank Tierney. Members
have become careless in an-

swering roll calls. "Please an-
swer loudly to the roll, Dr.
Higgs said, "the reading clerk
is getting old and slightly deaf
and can't hear very we!i.M

Proudly presented to the house
yesterday by Representative Hyde
were his three small daughters.

Courtesies of the house were
taken yesterday by students. They
were extended to students ot the
West Salem schools. University of
Oregon, Oregon Stste college,
Llnfield college. Reed college and
Willamette. In other words, there
was a full gallery.

Carle Abrams, member of the
1933 regular and special sessions,
looked in on the house and senate
yesterday.

For the first time "and per-
haps for the last Speaker Har-r- y

Bolvin yesterday took tbe
floor to poor oil on troubled
waters when the members got
involved over limiting debate
Fas fTim Kalsare of tile) Session.

i lloivln complimented the mem
: bers in getting tnrougn weir' lengthy calendar yesterday and

said tnat IT tney eonuauea in
the same manner they would
seed no limitation. His motion
to put the matter on the table
carried.
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